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Athletic Events 
Farmers’ Picnic

The I O.D.B. served refreshments 
daring the day and In the evening 
Cobourg citizen's Band gave an en
joyable -vogràm of music, which was 
attende1 by a large number of peo
ple Th visiting bowlers were im
pressed » ith the beauties of Cobourg 
park, and the hospitality shown them 
by Cobovrg bowlers. Following were 
the scores :MM||ii*É|Ë|||

culiarly d Litres 
him towards #< 
recuperation hi 
flcial public w

*r .
: =ill^.« «J;StmgnremaibUity jpr worry. He wilt pr^lblj 

take his place, in ParUament limj 
Sir Wilfred Laurier and with 
friends of the pre-wdr days, 
the Government full support on its 
war measures.
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88 FINDS DODD’S 
ILLS BEST.

: 3 :: M I mmsThe following are the names of 
the winners of the games and con
tests at the Fanners Picnic for Prince 
Edward county, held at the Sand 
Banks on Thursday.

' 80 yds. Run.
Boys under 13 years.—1, Frank 

Huff; 2, Wm. Rorale; 3, Arthur Mc
Donald.

Boys under 16 yrs.—1, Leonard 
Carmen} 2, Frank Huff; 3, Wm.
Roratef’ 1 r -■ *

Farmerettes—1, Emily Cockburn; 
2, Henlen Bruden; 3, Florence San
derson.

Qivls under 13 yrs —1, Reta Tailor

HI Mrs. Hannah Sedore, of Elzevir 
‘ Accused of Arson.

New FÆ Goodsis?- llfigsci

t ’* 1 ^ _ - second year, has madeVstatmnent Juf 1£lcat\0nt or °r without
}"’ |*)| A pYA/lltC to regard to Dodd's KUtoev Pffls COlQr ot. rlght’ WTtre to a certain

1 V CXOttUS Canada’s grand old kidney remedy’ **ullding- dwellllng house of George 

- “I have triad i Rogers, Lot 8, Concession 9 of
Foreigners: Not Anxious to Reach ney pill*/' Mr Sonmrs ' ^states “I BIzevir- Mrs Sedore appeared in

»-,«m,|„„
Dodd's Kidney Pills■ are the best ^
so far; At least they have given me J,. MrS"

was allowed out on her own ball
until August 30th.

’ -
ri .#£'■$ill Primary,

Mimico — Oshawa—
Smith.................9 Wbatton IS

Port Hope— Oshawa—
H. B. Rosevar 16 H A. Porter.. .6 

Whitby
Germond . . . .20 A, P. Wright,6 

Cobourg— Port Hope
W If. Hopper. .16 McCullough. 12

Bowmanville— Cobourg—
O. R. Davidson.29 W. DeLany—10 

Bnwmanyillp— Port Hope—
! J H McMurty 12 W. Emberton 10 

wmanvüle— Millbrook—
llott.-. .r. .A3 J. W Seylr.s. .17 
wmanvtlle— Kingston-—

H W Newman 8 
Cobourg—

E. Gulllet___ 9
. Cobourg-—

.

8 I» !. Soulei

SSLm61 .

r„* 8 ‘ -a>t .
Oshawa—

New £a&ts ?nd Suits 
Dress €oods and Silks 
Velvets and Corduroys 
Silk and Serge Dresses 
Silk and Crepe Waists 
Linens Of AH Kinds 
British and Canadian Staples 
Ladies' Knitted Underwear 
Penman’s Cashmere Stockings 
Corsets and Brassieres
K 'bo. D. & A. ant C. C ala firace Makes
Wool Knit Sport Coats 
Silk Knit Sport Coats 
Wool Serge Suitings 
Sheetings, and Pillow Cottons

These are some of the many lines 
that await jour inspection in our store.

We are pleasei to show these Goods

11!
m - i X I <.
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xX is u VÜ 2. Margaret Metcalf; 3, Hazel Rod-:
gers. |

Girls undéf 16 yrs.—1, Reta Tall-
’ Brantford, OnL Aug. 26 —Chief

of Police fflelman declared today the best satisfaction. * have taken 
that he had actly rightly to stopping them for nekrty twenty-five years 
the movement of some thirty alien off and on as T have needed them^ 
enemies to Winhipeg which-'had been 
decided on last week. ;

The chief received information that

o
A j

Vor; 2,M. Metcalf; 3, Emily Barker.
Boys, under to yrs., 75 yds—1, | J- A- Webster ..12

Bowmanville^-Harold Dalnard ; 2, J. Osborne ; 3,
Donald Crawford.

Men. 76 yde.—1. Dr. A W. Rid
dell; 2. D. F. Carr; 3, Ralph Watam. R' J Wray. .14

! Port Hope— 
j-W.-.J Oke. . 
i Peterboro—
I W. J. Oke. . .

Mr. Somers, who for forty years 
before retiring , was a carriage
worker, strained his back while

the movement was planned in con- gardening, and lor over twenty years 
nection of the I. W W. add not with has been troubled, more or less, 
the harvest, ;

In recent months the conduct of | 
certain foreigners had decidedly 
changed, showing' an unfavorable 
attitude.

R, M Mitchell 13 
Belleville— Inspect the

D Ewart .... 8 
Kingston—

. . 16 A. Turcott. /. . 12
Cobourg-x

9 J Vy, Bickle.. 11
. First Round

J. L Wbatton. .9 H. B. Rosevar 6 
A N Germond. .7 " J A Webster. 16 

Port Hope—
W Oke. .
A. Elliott 
R. M Mitchell 5 
R D Davidson. 15 

Peterboro—
J W. Maynard 21 
R M Waddell ..12 J Davidson ... 5 

Second Round
J V. Whattcn. .13 J A Webster 11 

18 W H Hopper. .6 
R 3 Wray.'.. . .16 R Davidson. .13 
J W Maynard. .12 RM Waddell 16

Main RoadsBoys Sack Race:—1. D. Mann; 2,: 
R Mann; 3, Earl Lumley.

Tug-of-War -— Farmerettes won i 
from S.O.8 Boys. .14 each side.

Obstacle Race, Boys under 13 yrs 
-1, Geo. Valantine; 2, Geo. Thomp

son; 3, Norman Crawford
Boys under 16 yrs.—1, G. Valan

tine; 2, Earl Lumley; 3, L. Dainard.
Eat 2 Biscuits and whistle—1. A. 

Burley; 2, Earl Thompson; 3, C 
Dainard.

Pie Eating Contest.—1, Allen Lé
sa rd: 2, M. Cole; Lyle Currie.

Needle Threading Contest.—1, A 
P. MacVannel and Miss Platt; 2, C. 
Mallory and D. Kerfoot; 3, H. White 
apd Miss Stuart

Baseball—Belleville Ontarios, 10, 
Piéton, 4.

!

Il with his kidneys.
That be has pinned his faith to 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills after trying "the 
other kinds is considered a splendid 
tribute to the grand old Canadian 
kidney remedy. At his 
age he is splendid evidence of the 
good work Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 
doing.

II Ministers of Public Works and 
Agriculture Will Visit Belle

ville

advanced -1Col Ponton has received letters 
from the Minister pf Agriculture 
and from the Minister of Public 
Wor^, stating that they will be 
pleased to visit Belleville some time 
during the coming Autumn, In order 
to inspect the main roads in this 
vicinity and tif consider 
matters of public 
the suggestion
Trade. Belleville will give the 
Ministers a* enthusiastic welcome.

Ingersoll Man is 
Killed When Car 
Jumps Embankment

J H McMurty 12 
W H Hopper. 11
R J Wray___ 26
J. W. Bickle. .5
Cobourg—

E A Ovrvtn. .12

9

Pte. McGlashon 
is Missing

!

other 
importance, on 

of the Board of
Edwin Thorton, of - Ingetrsoll, is 

dead to-day, as the result of injuries 
'he sustained when the automobile 
which he was driving leaped from the 
road, crashed through a fence, and 
capsized in a deep ditch beside the 
road, about two miles from .this city, 
late yesterday afternoon

.

W Oke.
Was Wounded on August 11th, Ac

cording to Message Received 
By His Father.

Sergeant Tames McGlashan, of the 
Belleville Armouries, received notice 
from Ottawa this morning that his 
son, Pte. James McGlashan, has been 
officially reported wounded and mis
sing since August 11th. Pte. Mc
Glashan went ov'z with the 155th 
battalion and was transferred to the 
47th battalion with Which he served 
at the front.' His brother, Sergeant 
A. McGlashan, of the 39th battalion, 
who fought with the 46th Canadians, 
is still lying in Kingston Queen's 
Military Hospital taking treatment 
for his serious wounds received one

ffl
Semi Finals

J L Whattom... 9 W Oke, . . .10
R J Wray..........13 J W Maynard 10

Finals Death of Mr.i Belleville Woo 
Bowling Tourney

The un
fortunate man‘i back was broken.

George HaynesBelleville—
W B Riggs /
Rev. C G Smith 
Rev. A 8 Kerr 
R J Wray......... 23

Port Hope—
H Mitchell 

H Walker 
W D Stephens 

W J Oke.___ 9

and he died some twenty minutes 
later, while on the way -to the hos
pital in the ambulance.

■yrMr. Wray’s Rink Defeat**) all 
Comers at Cobourg’» Annual 

Tournament

1
Fee Attacking Wilson Native of Belleville Passed Away at

; Y>:; Midland v. 7 M Inch Serge$15.00Dr. Beiand Refuses
to Enter Politics

Swedish Mlnlntci Taken Action 
Against Paper.

Mr, George Haynes, an engineer 
hi the service of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, died on Saturday afternoon 
at four o'clock at his Midland home 
after having be eon ailing for a 

He was born to Belleville 
62 years ago, and was the son ojf the 
late Emmanuel Haynes Mr. Haynes j; 
was a member formerly of Moira

Last night. Ernest Potter treated «A A M 8116
the campers at Joues’ Creek to a * r n n ^
hay-rack ride three’ miles up the No 81 T°n n ir « °, 
road to a Bdk social, held at the Bay- _ . ' ' ' ' ' ' 6
side school-house. All had an en- wlto 18 “ the C fA "ver-
joyable time One feature that will 8®a® andt”ne daufter M,ss Grara- 
remain long in memory was the beau- °f Bellev“'«- o^ J>ro.ther, William 
tlful ride home in the mopnligbt T’ B,u^' “*»I’
singing patriotic and other popular— .e. r®™ams
songs accompanied by Geo. Ward le ® ,ej“le aad ^ken to the home of 
on the cornet. <<'. Mr. Delos Watkin, his hrother-in-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rennie spent the laW' XJ Q*ee* 8treetV "*ence the 
half holiday with Mrs A. Kerr, at fU“eral m11 be held on Wednesday 
Millow cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rtittan spent 
Wednesday afternooh with Mrs. Laz
ier at Camp

A memorial service for the late Harry Barnum, who has been 
8ergt. Charles L. White, was held spending the last two weeks with
at St. Thomas’ Church last evening, “the Bpys”, returned to tlie city today Emperor William Has Left Ftont to 

imprisonment in Germany under pe- T%e service was conducted by Rev Miss B Anderson returned to the'
V. A. Beamish. A few words in re- city after a visit to “TUe Girls" camp.
ferenoe to the late Sergeant, and thé - • ■ x ■ ■ - f Amsterdam, Aug 26.—Empress
bereaved , ones, also of other men DEAD MAN" OOULb NOT BE RE- j Augusta Victoria of Gerfnany is ill 
who have fallen, and those who have ' INSTATED j at Castle Wilhelmshohe, Hesse-Caseel
returned, were very impressive Two ! Two days after the death of a I the Lokal Anzeiger of Berlin 
hymns were sung which was the late i member of the A.O.Ü.W., • a sister owing to overstrain from her war re- 
Sergeant’s favorites “Nearer My God!Paid arrears bt-dues, and later, as, lief work. Physicians in attendance 
to. Thee" and “Abide With Me. The j sole beneficiary under her brother’s : .promise her full recovery within a 
mourners who attended the service will, claimed; to be entitled to eolJ few weeks Emperor William, whip 
were, the widow and two children, lect on a life! policy valued at- $2.000 has been almost uninterruptedly in 
His two sisters, Mrs. J. Seartune, of The rules of the Order permit of a the field since the spring offensive,
Galt, Mrs. Cummins, of Pine Grove member being reinstated at any time has left main headquarters for Wil

Fred of this city, within three months by payment of belmshohe. especially as the empress'
arrears, but Mr Justice Latchford, sons are prevented by their service
at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, yesterday obligations from attendingN at their 
in deciding the sister’s claim, de- mother’s bedside.” 

present His tided that a dead man was ineligible 
brothers. George àad William are for reinstatement, as he could not 
in England. George being a re- pass another medical examination, 
turned men. He went over with the which was compulsory. For this

reason his lordship gave a verdict 
the first battle of iPpres. His brother in favor of the A.O.Ü W. lodge at 
William, is serving for his country. Welland, who resisted payment of 
The late Sergt. -White- went overseas the policy;
July. 1216 with the 116th Battalion.
He was wounded to November, 1917 ♦ * * ♦ * * *♦**♦*♦** 
nt Passchendaele and received the ♦
Mliitory Medal tor distinguished ♦ ’ FORD'S PROFITS
conduct and: bravery on the field. * '
He Went overseas as a. private and 
won his stripes. The late Sergeant 

•was Ulled on the Sth of August. - j *

Star.)
The second annual tournament of 

the Cobdueg Bowling Club opened' on 
Wednesday ’ morning with twenty- 
eight rinks participating, and it whs 
not until the early hours of yesterday 
that the consolation finals were play
ed. R J. Wray, ot Belleville, whoee 
rink carried off the honors at the 
Kingston tournament two weeks ago, 
won the first prise in the primary 
against W. J. Oke of Port Hope. 
Oke’s rink bowled well up until their 
final game, when they seemed to go 
a little off their play, and were de
feated 23 to 9. The first prizes were 
electric grills, and! the second prizes

(

Dresses Wool $2.London, Aeg 26.—At the request 
of Ira Nelson Morris, American 
Minister to Stockholm, M 
the Swedish Minister of Justice, hhs Fear a«° 
ordered » that action be bought! J'... -

Ottawa. Aug. 26—Intimate friends against the newspaper Aftonbladet MILIXIW CAMP. JONES’ CREEK 
here of Hon. Dr. Boland state that o{ Stockholm, for bscVtog injured a 
the ex-Postmaster-General has for foreign power, and making an at-

5 lea8t1,"° in^tion °* tempt to Interfere with the amicable 
actively entering political life either relations existing between Sweden 
as a member of the Government or as and united States, says a Copen- 
an Opposition member behind Sir 
Wilfred Laurier. Dr. Beiand. it Is un
derstood, was sought by the Prime 
Minister as a Cabinet colleague to 
Rhre the French-speaking population 

In the, consolation event J W May- of Canada representation to the Ca
nard, of Peterboro, defeated A N tier- binet ranks in the Commons. Sim- 
mond, of Oshawa, 13 to 1» in a close ilarly his preetage and popularity 
and ekcitlng game. The first prisse throughout Canada were sought to be 
are tour sets of silver knives and Secured for the Opposition following 
forks, and the seconds prizes mantel in Parliament.' It is now stated,

■< however, that Dr. Beiand is averse 
The tournament was favored with to aligning himself actively with 

beautiful weather, with the exception eith.cr party in the Commons or to as- 
of a light shower in the evening, but sume the responstbilRies of political 
the bowlers were able to resume play leadership. The effects of his long 
after a lay-off of fifteen minutes.

yd.Will Give Government Piril Support 
On All War Measures.

i-,.—. iy- /■ -
•*-t this price ye show Two

very smart gtylps in ladies’ 
Mkc ' JBk Poplin Dresses

■ v"4areu.j •■ntwhile. Wtotye’tttol 
serge-1 Suiting ii 
«W? ctiore that 
aktee and tc tàm

't.c-* •Ladies’
and-

guar- I 
Mutt yoù I

to' !, Navy, 
i, Taupe price.

This Pure- Wool Fast Dyed
Serge with da is only-----
yard. - - 'T

Ootet. Jtoown, «
ana Gtey, rad tailored PaU 
Dresses for oUfy 8*8.00 each.

Lodge
i.one son

hageii despatch to the Exchange 
Telegraph Company.

Mr. Morris asked that action be 
taken because of articles which have 
appeared to *e Aftonbladet regard- 
lag America and the war, and con
taining personal reflections on Pres- 
id’ent Wilson.

Goods are Getting 
Scarce

sterling mounted silk uatowHas. be brought to

under Masonic auspices.

Impress is III
Mem«rial Service

We recently wrote a manufacturer urging the deliv
ery of a line of Goods long since due us, and the follow
ing was his reply:
Keep yohr temper, gentle sir, 
Writes the manufacturer; 
Though your" goods are 

due

Harry’s drafted, so is Bill! 
Ail our work is now up-hill* 
So your order, we’re afraid, 

For a month, ;or maybe two, Hay be still a bit delayed.
We can’t help it; please dbn’t Still, you’ll get it—don’t be

swear; vexed—
Labor s scarce, and looms are Maybe this month, maybe next!

rare— Keep on hoping, don’t say die,
Can t get yarn, can’t get dyes, We’ll fill your order bye-and- 
These are facts, we tell no lies. bye.

Re With Her.
*=> over-

Belleville Fair says,

LabnwlFlDas
:

ÜaMSuits for Fall 
: Fairs

Tues. Sept. 2nd. and 3rd. 1918

Splendid Exhibits In All Class 
Superb Stock—Real Racing

Dairy, his 
Mr J. Cummins, b 
Miss C. White, a 
His sister, Mrs. R. Sagers, of Ptctop 
was unable to be

brother-in-law and 
cousin of Toronto.

es

Obituary
\«ret contingent *«01» gassed In We reproduce these lines in order that our friends 

may understand some of the War-Time Troubles of do
ing business, and also Why Goods are getting scarce 

With the approach of the Fall Fair Season we begin

Already we have in stock many of our Advanced 
H styles in Ladies’ and Misses’ New Fall Suite, shown in
H £V2.e Faf^2fble Cotor8’ ia many, styles to sell from
fl to ffi&flO each.

MISS AGNES DONOVAN.

Miss Agnes Doncnran, 24 Ctdemau 
street, died yesterday in Hotel Dieu 
Hospital. Kingston, of tuberculosis 
About three weeks ago she had the 
misfortune to lose by death her 
sister, Mrs. Garrison, of Coleman St. 
The late Miss Donovan was a daugh
ter of the late John Donovan and 
was 24 years of age. She was a 
member of SL Michael’s church 
The remains,have been brought here 
and taken tp. Messrs. Tickell and 
Sons' morgue. The funeral will 
be held tomorrow to St. James’ 
cemetery

2.13, 2.18, 2,25, 2.30 Classes
See the immense Display exhibited- by the Returned 

Soars' War Display Co., of Beaverton. Trenches and J 
dug-outs.—The Wonderful German PiH Boxes —À 
Magnificent Display of War Relics captured and picked 
up on the Battle Fielde of Flanders.

This is a grand . p(.»>rtun’,tv for you to- see with your 
own eyes the Trs;i ’i-s as'l Dug-outs our Boy's are living1 
m from day to day.

t

*It
♦
♦) * Will Roture All War Birideeds ♦

♦ to tr. •«. Government *
I

Ladies’Silk Suits♦ Detroit, Aug. 2-3— -Henry ♦
♦ Ford, through his private sec- *
♦ retary, announced this after- +
♦ néon that he wll! return to tht *
♦ United States Government all * 

■4> the profite he personally makes ♦
♦ on war contract work. He add- *

“SAILOR'S
-Scouts and officers of the 1st 

Belleville Troop Baden Powell Boy 
Snouts are requested to meet at Mr.
Alex. Ray’s office, Tueedhy Evening,
Aug. 27th. at 8 o’clock sharp to 
diseuse plans for “Sailor’s Week" ♦ ed that he expected a number * 
campaign by order of Troop Leader. * of the other stockholders of 4h 

By later Order of Scp-t Master pf 
the 2nd Belleville Troop of B.PB.S. 
are requested to meet at topiwplace. v , 
same hour for stone parpme. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 8 4 I

S NOTH»:. iBe Patriotic and Attend The Fair We have a few Ladies’’Black and Colored Silk Suite, 
wonderful values at 928.56, $27.69 and $38.66 eaéh.t11 Admission io Grounds- Adults 25c; Children 10c 

."‘‘v . . Vehicles and Autos 25c
II God Save The King Sinclair'sBORNI Arthur Joues. Fres

======
R. H. Ketcheson, Sec.§

BI4IN»—In 'Belleville on
23rd. 1918. to Mr. add Mrs Jack 
Blalnd, a son; Robert Thomas, X

August r! *
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